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A Request From Our Neighbors
Officials of the Raleigh High School have commended the

conduct of the State College Student Body at their football
games played in Riddick Stadium on Friday nights.

There are, however, a small group of State. students who
have caused those in charge of the games a great deal of
trouble and have at the same time given State College a bad
name. This grOup has made a practice of sitting atop the
outer wall of the Stadium during the games and refusing to
be moved by the school oflicials or officers of the law. As
soon as the contest is well under way, they clamber down
from the wall and storm into the reserved seat section.

There will be another high school football game in the
Stadium tonight and officials have once again requested that
the State College students make use of the designated means
of entrance, and not run ,the risk of? arrest. by climbing
over the wall.—————- N. 0. Sure—-f—————
A Little Too Much Exaggeration
Monday morning’s issue of the» News Observer car-

ried a very pointed and scalding denouncement of the man-
ner in which newspaper photographers were treated by
State College officials prior to the Furman game.

It seems that the college publicity bureau had invited the
photographers out to take pictures of State’s newly acquired
drum majorette and of the band in its new uniforms. Two
of the camera wielders showed up and, since the worm’s—eye
view seems to be the vogue in pictures of majorettes, the
entire publicity party moved to the top of the press coop
where the sky would furnish the only background- It was
here that the controversy began.

Instead of remaining atop the press coop the photogra-
phers, not satisfied with their given perch, decided to
adjourn to the roof of the warehouse, immediately behind
the press coop. This roof, newly installed and made of mod-
ern composition, was not made for the purpose of serving
as a parade ground, and six or seven persons are enough to
cause considerable damage.

It was with this thought in mind and with the protection
of State College property his only motive, that the Super-
intendent of Buildings civilly requested the photographers to
eave.
The whole affair has been grossly exaggerated, and many

versions of the affair are circulating on the campus and in
town which are not true. The entire incident was extremely
regrettable on both sides. State College appreciates sincerely
the splendid co-operation it has received from the local
newspapers, but still the college employees were merely
doing the duty for which they are paid.————-N.C.Surs
Low Funds Keep Band At Home

It is unfortunate that State College does not have an un-
limited spending account. Were that the case, we could send
our organizations all over the country, and we would not
forever and eternally be worried about overdrawing a
budget.
But State College is far from being an institution that can

spend money right and left. Every item is carefully budgeted
and only so much money is allowed for each item. That is
the principal reason the Redcoat Band will not be able to
make the trip to New York. We all appreciate the excellent
services the Band has rendered the College and we would
like to see every man in the organization make the New York
trip, but the Business Manager of athletics says there is no
extra money; and you can’t make the trip for nothing.

According to reports to this paper, the financial stand-
ing of the athletic department is not as good as it should be.
We lost five thousand dollars on the Furman game, and have
no definite assurance that we will clear overhead on the
Detroit game. In the face of such facts, we can all under-
stand why the department of athletics cannot finance a
thousand-dollar trip at this time.Perhaps next year there will be a provision in the annual
college budget providing funds for the Redcoat Band travel-
ing expenses. It seems that such funds would be well spent.

<0: ornironusl «a
DearEditor: VThe decision of the Athletic Council not to take the band to NewYork is a great disappointment to all. Our lfanhattan game alordsa lendid opportunity of advertising our school throughout the North~rn States. This is. or should be. a matter of major importanceto our institution. I wonder if the Athletic Association realises thatthe tuition paid by oat-of-State students is not a sum to be sneeud at.If the association would remove its dark glasses. it would commendthe Bed Coat Band'on its cooperation in pep meetings. panda. andthe spludid' work that they have been doing at the football games.It would see the hours of preparation which tax the time and patience

I

of every man in the band. It would realise that it owes a debt ofW
Theracahnian

gratitude to those men. and that its own purpose is to be an asset tothe institution and not merely part of one.I wonder who is on the usher staff that stands in with the AthleticAssociation. I'm sure the staff isn't paid for its outside preparationand worry. Perhaps it is not pay at all but just. let us say. a subsidy.The association ha‘s everything that is needed to make a first-rateimpression on the Northern public, and to return kindness for kind-ness. Are they doing their level best? Dear Editor, I doubt it.Yours truly,RICHARD F. ZEHNER.0r- l’uauu——————
To the Editor:Congratulations! That’s the word for it. Congratulations to theGolden Chain and Blue Key for the fine dance that they sponsored lastSaturday night.The thing which seemed to go over so well with the students at-tending the dance was the fact that the music was anything but the“jitterbug” type which we have so long been exposed to; it was great.Why can't the few “jitterbugs” always present at State dancestake a hint and forget about the Little Apple. so that the rest of uscan dance in a manner more in keeping with the high standards of aState College dance.Let’s keep up with the fine example set by Blue Key and GoldenChain and make the rest of our dances as enjoyable.dance to dance and not for a grandstand seat to a fioor show.We attend aJ. 11.

Gun Poauu
The decision of the Athletic Council against taking the RedcoatBand to llanhattan was a great disappointment to all.It is our opinion that if the council understood what this trip meansto the morale of the Student Body. as well as that of the band. it woud

To the Editor:

surely reconsider this matter. A true appraisal of the contributionof the band to the spirit of the Student Body and the advancement ofthe athletic program readily warrants this trip. We do no believe inextravagance. but, considering the advertising value of a good band.we believe that such an investment at this time would prove a greatasset to the college.Our foremost aim is the progress of State College and we believethis trip would be a notable step toward this end.The State College Redcoat Band.

YOUR ROVING
REPORTER .
By ACE KW];

THE QUESTION: Would you liketo see State College become co-educational?THE PEOPLE: State College stu-dents. _.0_Bill Matheuey. Education, ’39:“I would not'like to see StateCollege become co-educational, be-cause this is a technical institu-tion and there is no place for wom-en in the technical world. Thereis too in u c h competition fromwomen in the business world with-out getting them into the technicalworld." ‘0 0 0
Eugene Does. Textiles. '39:"Personally, I would like to seeState turned into a co-ed school.because I believe that the presenceof girls on the campus would be agood influence on the boys. Theywould labor harder at their schoolwork and would dress neuter."I 0 O
M. II. Mason. Textiles. '39:“This was intended to be a malecollege, teaching work intended tobe done by males and leading to a'degree which is most useful tomales. I like it this way, andwould like to see it kept in its;present status of being a male in-stitution.” e e 0
Perry Hughes. Forestry, '39:“I feel that girls should attendliberal arts colleges, and not tech-nical colleges. There is really verylittle p l a c e in the engineeringworld for women. And I’m surethere is even less place for themin forestry or agriculture."0 O 0
Walter Smith. Agriculture. '40:”I do not think that State Col-lege would be satisfactory as aco-ed college. This is a technicalschool. and we have to dress inoveralls. boots and britches. Itwould be annoying to have girlsaround under those circumstances.Then. too, I think that the fellowswould take too much time social-izing. instead of doing their work."0 O 0
J. D. Simmons. Ag. Ed.. '41:“If we had co-eds in school, Ithink that the boys would be morepolite and would observe the rulesof etiquette more closely. If Statehad co-eds I think that the boyswould work h a r d e r to stay inschool and would try to make bet-ter grades so t h a t the 'sweetthings' would be proud of them."

I Announcements
There will be a meeting of theState College Life-Saving Corpsat 7 o‘clock Friday evening. Oc-tober 80. at the gymnasium. Allmembers will please be present.—M. H. Mason. Secretary.0 0
There will be a meeting of thePhi Eta Sigma at 7 o'clockThursday evening. November 8.in the YMCA. All members areurged to attend. .0 0
All thoseintereetcdiuwrest-lingamrequestedtoreporttothegymany afternoonfrorndto p.m. Np previous experi-onceneeded.‘ibeportassoonas

Tuesday. Nov. 1, 12-1
Thursday. Nov. 3, 18-1
Tuesday. Nov. 8. 18-1
Thursday. Nov. 10. 12-1
Tuesday. Nov. 15, 12-1
Thursday. Nov. 17. 12-1
Tuesday. Nov. 82, 12-1
Thursday. Nov. 84. 11.1
Tuesday. Nov. 10. 18-1
Thursday. Dec. 1. 18-1
Tuesday. Dec. 0. 11-1

Building every Tuesday. 11-1.

SCHEDULE OF ASSEMBLIES
Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior

IN PULLEN HALL. 12 o'onoox
Fall Term. rose-1m

Engineering freshmen
All freshmen
Sophomore Class
All freshmen
Engineering freshmen»
All freshmen
THANKSGIVING DAY—No meeting
Engineering freshmen
All freshmen
Engineering freshmen

Freshmen in Agriculture and Forestry will meet in the YMCAauditorium every Tuesday. 18-1.
Freshmen in Textiles report to Donn Nelson in the Textile

u...“-.—-.......s...---............-.n ...........

Freshmen in Agricultural Education and Industrial Arts...report to Ir. Cook and Ir. Boshart as instructed. “fa
E. L. CLOYD. Dean of Students.

lISTENING II
By JOE MARI:

We, as college students, havethe swing craze. Our fathers mighthave had the same craze, but itwas in the days when the hotmusic called swing was merelyjazz. Paul Whiteman is erroneous-ly called the King of Jazz. ‘ He de-serves credit for being the firstband leader to use jars arrange-ments. but the real old-time swingoriginated way. down yonder inNew Orleans. Most of the firstmusicians that the I win g bugstung didn't know one' note fromthe other, but they knew how toget together in a good jam sessionand produce real syncopation. Thefirst real killerdiller heard in NewYork was played by the originalDixieland Jazz Band. This jive-crew consisted of five pieces: cor-net. trombone, clarinet. drums andpiano. Not much of an outfit withwhich to create good music. someof us would say, but they intro-duced to the world a new kind ofmusic called Ragtime. How did ithappen to be named jazz? It wasnamed after a Negro drummer upMemphis-way—"Jazzbo" Brown ofthe famous Will Handy Five. Therefined musicians of those daysturned up their noses at jazs;nevertheless, it has taken a per-manent place in American musicand we can pay the Old World fortheir classical with a few sheets ofthis Mississippi lingo.. The original Dixieland Band wasmade up of Nick La Rocca. cornet—ist— not trumpeter—who wasleader. his phrasing differing fromthat of the run-of—the—mill trumpe-ter of today. It is said that noother white man has ever copiedthe style of La Rocco—that is, ifwe forget Bix Beiderbeck. Ed-die Edwards was the master of theslide horn. whose style has beencopied to some extent by TommyDorsey and Jack Teagarden. PatShields. on clarinet, is known asthe man who immortalized the St.Louis Blues. The drummer, TonySpargo, broke up the rhythm andhe didn't have to use fiy-swatters(jazz brushes). He used sticks andrapped on the cow-bells. FrankSignorelli, pianist, played a solidand syncopated foundation. That’sthe lineup, and it has been said bymany authorities on swing thatthey have never been copied andare yet to be outclassed in therealm of jazz.Several well-known organiza-tions like the Raymond Scott Quin-tette, Bob Hackett. Louie Primo.Bob Crosby and Tommy Dorsey'sClambake Seven have copied theDixieland style, but if you havehad the opportunity to listen tosome of the recordings made bythe Dixieland Five you will soonnotice that there is a certain some-thing missing among these modernswing aggregations.
possible. both varsity and fresh-mom—Herman Hickman. Coach;Charlie Hunter. Captain..0.

There will be a meeting of theRadio Club Friday. October as.at 6:45. in Room 4. E. E. build-ing. All students interested inradio are urged to attend.O O 0
There will be a meeting ofthe business stad of the South-ern Engineer Monday. October81. at 7:80 pun.
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Looking through the new Col-lege Directory. we find that theFaculty has been cla-ifisd as manriedaudsingle thisyear....Whatpussiednswasthefactthattheyhad Wade Ison listed‘as alonewolf. . . . From all we've beenable to find out, the popular sportspublicist is very much married andthe proud father of .two grandyoungsters. 0 O O
The bite of the love bug hasbeen known to cause some disas-trous results. but Walter Fanning’scase gets our vote for being themost novel. . . . He had his heart-beat over from Duke for the week-end and she really must have madea big impression. . . . For furtherinformation get Walter to tell youabout the violent nightmare he hadearly Monday morning.
This week's candid camera shot:Avery (I’m a Dreamer) Williamsand Gilbert ( Mickey Mouse) Rob-inson returning gleefully from alocal dancing school and thenspending the rest of the nightwaltsing each other dreamilyaround the dormitory.
Jake (Dorothy Dix) Marsh hasnow stooped to snaking on his ownfraternity brothers. . . . Rumor hasit that he was supposed to “DutyDate" Aldine Thomason's one andonly this summer and then pro-ceeded to run ed with the younglady's heart.
Handsome Frank Sabol won’ttell us the secret of his success.but he manages to keep several ofRaleigh’s lovelies on the stringwithout having them find outabout each other. . . . Maybe it'sdone with mirrors.0 0 0
Dud Kaley, the pride of the Tax-tile School, will now answer tothe name of Thomas Nelson Kaley.. . . They say that if he ever wereto get a B on his report, he wouldcommit suicide.0 t 0
Our vote for the best-dressedState College professor goes ,to thepopular Dr. Hartley, one of thefinest gentlemen this correspondenthas ever had the good fortune tomeet.

Furman Follows, Upset
Tradition-to Tie Wolfpack
(Continued from page 3)

29-yard sprint from the State 26to Furman's 46-yard line duringthe opening minutes of the game.In the statistics Furman led onlyin punting, with an average of 37.2yards per kick. State was tops inthe other figures.Fry and Coon. tackles, and Hinesand Savini. guards, led State's linewhile Rooney sparked the back-field. Jay Martin starred in thebackfield for Furman, and Jeffcoatand Wofford led the linemen.
Par-an StateI 1'5819717180

FirstdownsNumber of ru‘shes .......Yard gained rushlnYards lost rushingNet yards rushing/7Passes tried
Passes lnter-c'ed by oppYards gained passesNumber of punts .......Average yards. puntsOpp. punts reunited. yards" 45 88Penaltiu. yards ........................ so 26Opp. fumbles recovered ........ 0 0
’Each team gained one first-down bypenalty.

491037.2
I.1084

ATTENTION! .
You Can Save Up To

$2.50 ‘
By Having the

Gmmflwhmw
REPAIR YOURRADIO

All Work Guaranteed forNinety Days
I. ROY SMITH Box 3301Room 101 7th Dorm.

:‘MKNN‘M/h'~\N\N\/\’\I‘J“

.2-4‘-‘JN’VNTo all students a
25 per cent dis-
count on repairs

CRYSTALS ................25c
All makes are Ex-
pertly and Inex-pensively Repaired
and Serviced

KROPP

BRAUN
Jewelers

Capital Club Banding
Opposite Post Glee
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sitan:at3must be the national initiatio- week,fashions of societies and organisations. . .picture shows down town have been entering. . . thecangointhecafeteriafortheirusualmealandcoupleofhours...theysaythatthe“bull "
we: tnwugcawgt' ‘ manyaugles.un -eud was good from . .with. the people in the back couldn't see. and they beganIsnagged,"tuhtrilanno1kying others. . . and some of the skitsen . . e a good Laurel and loy Hardy p true. only
GLIMPSES‘FROM THE SIDELINES: Jim Burnham spoken of byprofessor as J. M. “I must have my fun" Buruhsm. being stoppedbyaprettylittleco-edwhosoughtchewiuggumfromtheinitlabeinto the architectural society. . . and what he offend her. . . chewingtobacco. . . . John Millholland. a habitual late-comer to all classes.holding consultation with Professor Fouraker. . . . Jimmy Hubbardholding a congenial conversation from the rear window of the firstfloor or Watause. while Avery Williams almost broke m. neck tolook out the second story window. . . . Hugh Wright, pride of HighPoint and 1911. paying regular visits but to the Box Hospital. . . hesays that he is feeling bad lately. . . . They say that Mel Gill takesapples to Professor Parkinson daily . . . and what about Mack Wat-sonwithalloftheE.E.heads. ..heisanartistatsomcthing,auy-way. . . . My nomination for president of Alpha Sigma Sigma. . . atail student enrolled in the school of architecture. . . and the funnysight of the week. . . in the M. E. lab. a medium-shed boy wryingone end of a heavy piece of iron. and struggling with all his might.looking like each step might be the last. . . and the otherend was Bill Matheny. holding on with one hand and looking likethat was the most boring job that he had ever done. . . and

5 i
ii iiiE

E53m

Hall to the Memorial Tower. . . and watching them plant grass seedon the college lawns. . . wondering why Sharp and Young have beencalled the “leg boys". . . taking stock of the relics parked by 1911on a trip to the office of the genial head of the news bureau. . . .'.that reminds me that he is furnishing us with thethat anyone could ever hope for. . . land Dick McPhail get together to talk over their ailments for thecoming week. . . they always reach their peak on Thursday of eachweek. . . wondering why I have a weakness now for Peace College.. . . seeing boys plan ”now for the Black and White Formals. Thanks-giving. and even the Christmas holidays. . . maybe we should countup and say. “Only so many days to Xmas". . . t that the thingwe need most is a 28-hour day, a student faculty. a Rose-Bowl foot-ball team. and good meals in the cafeteria, and for you right aboutnow. an end to this copy. . . and we redict the State College14; v. P. r. o. . . . here’s hoping. . .p. E. 1). mm

For a DELICIOUS

Hallowe’en Dinner

GOto

Capitol Restaurant

' Food is Delicious
' Prices are Low
' Service is the Best

West Martin Street Opposite Post Oilee

What’s the Answer?

WHY

is it that the average college student
of today is buying more and better

correspondence stationery?

We have no ready answer,
but we do know that

OUR SALES . . .
Oh good die-stamped social stationery
have more than doubled this year. We
also know that we are offering the best
stationery that the market affords at
prices that the average student can
afi’ord. . . . Maybe that’s the answer.

ll
S

COME IN TODAY ANDGET A BOX
OF OUR GENUINE DIE-STAMPED

STATIONERY

Student Supply Store

. ' ”33'5““... ""
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SPORTS

33.1%.
Comments

By ART RAYKOND
With all the ballyhoo and pre-

game dope pointing to the all-im-
portant game between the two
8 o u t h e r a Conference leaders,
Duke and Carolina, the way of the
Wolfpack and its coming battle
with the ‘Gobblers has been sadly
neglected.
The game at Blacksburg thisweek will be the feature attractionof the V. P. 1. Homecoming cele-bration and Dad’s Day. From allreports. the Pack will run into awideopen game of football whenthey take the field against theGobblers this week. This type ofresale-duals, wide-open footballwas used against the Washingtonand Lee eleven last week and itout-gained them. This week theGobblers' attack will probably bemore precise and accurate againstState. One Great flee
Again it will be one great lineagainst another when the twoteams are ready to go this Satur-day. Under the tutelage of TexTilson the V. P. I. forward‘gall isplaying aggressive, hard-hittingball. The reports from the OldDominion this week have it thatJim Coleman, big sophomoretackle, is one of the best if not thebest in Virginia when it comes toplaying tackle, and the duel be-tween him and State's Ed Coonshould really be a battle royal. Allthis week the Gobblers have beengoing through a tough groomingis an efiort to stop the line thrustsof State’s hard-hitting backs.If any more of the Techs startwearing masks to protect theirfaces, banged-up in earlier games,we will be forced to call them themasked marvels, or something tothat effect. At the present timethree of the team—Sands. Acaiand Wooden —are wearing themasks. Ed Coon said the other daythat he just turns his face for anew one after each game. Coonstarted the season with two orhree scratches resulting f r o mscrimmages with the trash, but asthe season g a i n e d momentumCoon's face also became more tolook like a chicken had playedfootball on it.

Coon Outstanding
Once more the play of State'sbig tackle has attracted nation-wide attention. Newspapers allover the South have lauded theplay of Coon. The first time theplay of the big tackle was noticedwas when he blocked a punt in theAlabama game, the third Alabamapunt to be blocked in five years.Since then Ed has really gone totown, and with such games as De-troit, Duke and Carnegie Techcoming up, he should really goplaces with the Pack.Gus Dorais, who will bring hisDetroit Lions here to take on theWolves on the second Saturday inNovember, has proposed anotherheadache for the rules committeeto battle about this winter. Doraisadvocates the elimination of tiegames by abolishing the point af-ter touchdown and ruling that theteam that makes the most yardageduring the game be declared thewinner of games in which equalpoints are scored. He and BuckShaw, former N. C. State coachand now coaching at Santa Clara,will in all probability use thismethod in their game as an experi-ment this year.

Better at End
State's Bill Retter, who came toState as a fullback and was con-verted to the pivot position, hasjust this week been converted forthe second time to the end posi-tion. Newton's recent cry for endsto replace those put out of actionby injuries this season was thecause for this move. At the firstof the season the Tech coach sawthat he would have trouble findingtwo good ends to replace thoselost by graduation, and he proceed-ed to build up Sullivan and Gard-ner for the flank posts. The seasonhad hardly gotten underway whenGardner was lost and Newton hadto call on a boy who had neverplayed football until he enteredState. With the season just reach-ing its midpoint, the injury listshows five good ends on the shelffor quite some time. Saturday'stilt saw Thompson, Smart, Sulli-van and Crawford go the way,seemingly, of all good State ends.This week Rotter has paired withStuart at the ends for the firstteam . Sidelights
A few things of interest aroundthe campus: Romeo Lefort, assist-ant dean of students, was once aguard, and a mighty good one, onthe Wolfpack. . . . Ticket sales forthe Carnegie Tech game have madea decided jump since the contro-versy over the referee's decisionin the Notre Dame-Carnegie Techgame. . . . Dr. Ray Sermon's bas-getball team plans to play inRocky Mount before Christmas.. . . Johnny Miller's new additionto the sports program has drawna lot of participants. Mr. Millersaid he never knew there were somany interested in archery. . . .

9 9Fee 3 lies 5 Shop
Corner Fayetteville andHargett Streets

FEATURING the
New Bande Hat
in all Shades With Band

ack Invades 0

Newton May Make

Line-Up Changes

For V PI Contest
Fur-an Tilt 'hkes, Heavy
injury Toll; Thompson and
Sullivan, Ends. in Doubtful
Condition.
The Wolfpeck is licking its col-lective chops in anticipation of ahearty dinner of turkey this Sat-urday when they journey up toBlacksburg to engage the VirginiaTech Gobblers.
Last Saturday's tilt with Fur-men left State minus the servicesof two more of its ends, MickeysThompson and Sullivan. w h 0were forced from the game withinjuries. Whether they will be incondition to play tomorrow is stillproblematical. Mickey Sullivanhas been suffering from a badshoulder all through the season,but gamely continued to play.As an emergency measure, BlllRetter, first string center, has beenrunning at one of the fiank posi-tions during the week, with RookieWayland Stuart at the other fiank.This is the second change for“Big" Bill, as he originally was afullback. If he takes over one ofthe and jobs. the full responsi-bility of the pivot post will fall onHowell Stroup, who has demon-strated a number of times this sea-on his ability to fill this all-impor-t position. Howell has pickedup about 60 yards this season onintercepted passes, which seemsto be a specialty of his.Those who saw last year's State-Tech game will remember it asone in which the pack was hard-pressed to eke out its 13-7 victoryin a still night contest.During most of the past weekthe freshmen ran through VPlplays while the varsity tried todiagnose them.Spearhead of Tech's attack isAndy Tresjack, a 60-minute manwho will occasion the State teamplenty of headaches.State's attack of over-confidencewhich permitted a weak Furmanteam to tie them, has een over-come and the boys have been hardat work all week seeking to roundthemselves into perfect shape fortomorrow's fill.The alternate backfield combi-nation of Fehley, Di Yesso, Lozierand Traylor was put hard at workby the coaching stall, in anticipa-tion of plenty of work against theCobblers.It is reported that the blockingand tackling of the Pack is great-ly improved, and that the timingis gradually rounding into shape.All practice this week was be-hind closed gates in Riddick Sta-dium.

This Week ’8 Wolf. . .

Seen here is James BurnetteHines. one of the smallest men inthe Wolfpack line this year. Thisis Hines‘ third year on the varsity.Bunny. as he is known to mostof his friends. hails from Winston-Salem, N. C., where he attendedJ. R. Reynolds High School. Whilethere he earned monogram intrack, football and wrestling, ex-celling in all of these.Bunny, who plays guard for theWolfpack. stands five feet teninches. and weighs 175 pounds.His easiest study at State is hy-giene and the hardest for Bunnyis engineering drawing. He is astudent in textiles.One of the five veteran guardsto return to school this year.Hines has been one of the stand-outs for the Pack. The first twogames he was handicapped by aleg injury. but since then he hasbeen turning in stellar perfor-mances. He is one of the fastestmen on the squad. .Bunny likes athletics and danc-ingbestandhisfevoritedishisveal cutlets.
Thirty-one members of the fresh-man team are from North Caro-lina. .Let's go for this week's games.. . . Duke over Carolina . . . Ten-nessee over L. S. U. . . Pitt overFordham . . . Furman over David-son . Clemson over Wake For-est, playing under lights tonightat Wake Forest . . . Auburn overRice . . . Minnesota over North-western . . . Cornell over Colgate.. . . Darmouth over Yale . . . andnaturally, State over V. P. l.

Grid-o-graph
AplaybyplayaoconntofState-V. P. l.

Techs in Need of Plunging
Backs; Line Termed Chief
Bulwark Against State.
The fellow who, years ago inthe heat of battle. offered his king-dom for a horse probably didn'tneed one a bit more than VirginiaTech's football coach, Henry Redd.needs a good bucker in the heat ofthe current football season.
Tech's recent games with Vir-ginia and Washington and Leehave proved that the Gobblersneed another Mel Henry about asbadly as the major leagues needsomebody to stop the Yankees.And it doesn't look as if the Tech-men will turn loose a good buckerin time for the Dad's Day gamewith North Carolina State hereSaturday.The Tech coaches are scanningthe Gobbler gridiron for 9. hey whocan "bust" his way through. In-scrimmage this week the coacheshave been grooming SophomoreRankin Hudson for the role. Hud-son weighs oniy 174, however, andhe doesn't pack the power thatMel Henry had. Coach Redd hadcounted heavily on George War-riner, 182-pounder from Farm-ville, to be the chief buckingthreat but a practice injury andsubsequent illness have kept himout of the last three games. It ishighly imprObable that he will beable to play against the powerfulWolfpacktdls week.So the Tech team is doing theonly thing it can do: running wideand chunking the pigskin all overthe field. This type of attackoutgained Washington and Leelast week and is expected to beeven sharper, more precise thisweek against State.Al Miller. whose play in theopening game stamped him as po-tentially Tech’s finest back thisseason, has played less than onequarter in the four October gamesto date. He may be ready to gowhen State invades Miles Stadium.Regardless of who plays in thebackfield. the Tech line looms asthe chief bulwark against Stateand all other toss to come. Underthe able tutelage of Tex Tilsonthe Gobbler forewall is playingaggressive, hard-hitting ball. Thepower and precision of its chargeis now a thing for rival elevensto conjure with. Jim Coleman.big sophomore tackle. played oneof the better games of the yearagainst the Generals. It is doubt-ful if any lineman in Virginia hasgiven a better account of himselfin a single game this fall. BillDevlin. senior guard, also gainedmomentum.‘ The center of the Tech line isbeing groomed for a great effortto halt the line smashes of BobSabolyk, Ken Sands and other bigbuckers on the State eleven.

.. .. w.

Carolina Frosll
Win Over Techlets

Frosh Lose in Tough Game
At High Point; Czerniewski
and McHugh Star for State
Carolina's freshman footballteam defeated the N. C. State Tech-lets, 7-0, last week before a crowdof 1,800 in Albion Mills Stadiumin a game played for the benefit ofthe LionsProgram.The touchdown was set up by a22-yard pass from Dunkle to Stain-oif, who ran to the Wolfiet 11. Theplay started from the Tar Baby 48,following a State punt.Richardson hit guard for fourand Dunkle whirled over for thescore. Dunkle kicked the extrapoint.

Club Eye-Conservation
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THE LONG AND SHORT
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The longest. Mickey Thompson. and the shortest, Tony DiYeso.members of the State College football squad are seen here. snappedin an early season practice. Thompson, playing his first year of foot;-ball. has done a swell job at end. replacing the injured Gardner.DiYeso has not let size interfere with his football playing. Althoughthe smallest man on the squad, DiYeso hits as hard as the biggest man.

By BILL GIBBONS
Swimming took thethis week and two mighty finemeets took place. The dormitoriesstarted off on Monday night andthe fraternities on Wednesdaynight.Second Seventh swam off withthe honors in the dormitory meet,followed by 4th, 3rd Seventh,2nd South. 3rd 1911, Sixth, 2nd1911, lst South, and 3rd Watauga.3rd WataugaSecond Seventh led by Howard,Smith, Felt and Davis scored fourfirsts, one second and two thirds.'Fourth Dormitory led by Peale andSchlosberg gave them «a good fightbut just couldn't catch them.

RESULTSEvent Time26-yard dash 12.3Man DormitoryHoward 2nd SeventhPeele FourthSchlosberg FourthLee Sixth60-yard backstroke 34.3Man DormitoryKnight 2nd SouthIngram 3rd WataugaMann 3rd 1911Madero 2nd WataugaDivingMan DormitoryKnight 2nd South .Miller 2nd SeventhLee SixthWenise SixthPlungeMan DormitorySmith 2nd SeventhWatson 3rd 1911Bowman FourthDavis 2nd Seventhloo-yard dash 1.11Man DormitoryFelt 2nd SeventhPeels FourthSchlosberg FourthSmith 2nd SeventhUnderwater swimMan DormitoryWatson 3rd 1911Pittman 3rd SeventhNever SixthParter 2nd SouthRelay .66Man DormitoryHoward 2nd SeventhSmith 2nd SeventhDavis 2nd SeventhKolarik 2nd SeventhThe P. K. A. captured the fre-ternity meet in which 12 fraterni-ties entered 100 men. They werefollowed in order by Sigma Nu,S. P. E., Phi Kappa Tau. A. K. Pi,Lambda Chi. Kappa Sig, Delta Sig.K. A., Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Pi andA. G. R.The P. K. A.’s scored in everyevent and just nosed out the SigmaNu's by winning the relay. Therewas keen competition all throughthe meet and everyone present en-joyed it.. RESUIII‘SEvent Time26¥ard dash _ 12.6Ian FraternityKnowlton P. K. A.Worrell P. K. A.Simmons Lambda ChiSmith Sigma Nu

spotlight' 60-yard backstroke 37.4Man FraternityCaray K. A.Bethell P. K. A.Hood P. K. T.Cartwright P. K. A.
Fancy divingMan FraternitySmith Sigma NuHood P. K. T.Lashley P. K. A.Gibbons Delta Sig
PlungeMan FraternitySallenger Sigma NuHollowell K. S.Milholland P. K. A.Pollard S. P. E.
loo-yard dash 1:6.6Man FraternityCook S. P. E.Knowlton P. K. A.Cartwright P. K. A.Martin Lambda Chi
Underwater swimMan FraternityGerber A. K. PSallenger Sigma NuMilholland P. K. AAldridge S. P. E
Relay 63.8Man FraternityKnowlton P. K. A.Worrell P. K. AFurr P. K. ACartwright P. K. A

Football fell behind this week onaccount of weather conditions.There were only two fraternity.two dormitory and two militarygames, which is quite a drop com-pared to the usual schedule.The A. K. P.'s beat the K. A.'slast Thursday 18-0. Led by Shook.Woodrufi' and Andrews the A. K.H's ran all over the K. A.'s, whocertainly seemed lost without Rid-dick.Tuesday the Kappa Sig’s trimmedthe Sigma Pi boys, 6-0. in a closegame. The outstanding work ofVranson and York preventedKoella. Means, and Company fromscoring more often.Fourth Dormitory beat Fifth, 6-0.Martin and Peels stood out forFourth. Second Watauga won onforfeit over First l911.Co. B defeated Co. D. 13-0, andCo. H defeated Co. F, 6-0, in theMilitary League. Wicker, Dusen-berry and Gordan again led Co. Hto victory while lrby played goodball for the losers.Wrestling starts next week, fel-lows, so let's get ready for i. Allmen who are planning on on eringmust get a doctor's certificate andhand it in to Mr. Miller before themeet. Managers enter your teamsearly and have your-men weigh inby 6 o’clock the day of the meet.
Last year we had a big timewrestling so let’s get out and makeit bigger this year. Fraternitiesstart Wednesday, November I. anddormitories on Thursday, Novem-ber 3. .,
The. Brown University YachtClub has a boathouse valued at610.000.

inion TkGhbles

High School Game
The Rabigh High School

Undefeated Devils
Given Slight Edge
In Carolina TIIt
Wake Forest-Clemson Bat-
tle Other Feature Game in
State; Davidson to Enter-
tain Furman.
The Big Five were all quiet up tothis far into the week; it is thequiet and calm that usually her—aids the approach of a storm in thefashion of rival clashes is footballthis week-end. The storm will com-mence over at the Homecominggame at Wake Forest. with theDeacons, still minus the Deamon,playing host to the strong Clemsoneleven on Friday. Before the atomis over the 60-year rivalry betweenCarolina and Duke will be settledagain this year at Chapel Hill onSaturday.North Carolina State will packtheir uniforms and travel toBlacksburg to play Virginia Techon Saturday. which last week weresurprised by Furman holding theWolves to a 7-7 tie.Davidson's eleven are hosts tothe House of Magic from Furman.The Wildcats in their last contestlost to Carolina, 34-0, but theDavidson team showed power inholding Carolina's ground attack.In the game at Wake Forest theClemson team will be defending acircuit record blemished only by atie with V. M. 1.. 7-7; however. theTigers defeated the strong elevenfrom Tulan‘e. Last week in thegame with South Carolina theygained a decisive win with a scoreof 34-12. The Wake Farest SouthCarolina game was hard fought andwon by the Deacons to the softtune of 20-19. Clemson will presentone of the strongest teams in theconference and will be led by suchplayers as Bryant, Wood and Mc-Fadden. Wake Forest team, nonethe worse from their 7-0 loss toDuke last week. will start thegame with all the candidates pres-ent and with no injuries. The Dea-cons' team, which has not shownvictories, have shown to the spec-tators some exciting and hard-fought football playing. This team,which is predicted by some toprove an upset over the Tigers,will put against the Clemson line,which averages 200 pounds perman. Powers, Jett, Gallovich, WM:and Mayberry.The Carolina-Duke game is to beplayed before a capacity crowd of35,000. This rivalry dates back for50 years, with the Tar Heels hold-ing an edge on the number of vic-tories. Although the Carolina teamgoes into the game as the underdogs, they have everything to gain,whereas the team from Durhamwill have at stake their national.recognition and a goal line thathas not been crossed this season.The two will also be clashing forthe lead and the championship ofthis. the Southern Conference. Lastyear the Tar Heels upset a favoredDuke team 14-6 for an outstandingnational achievement in footballthat day. So far this season Caro-lina has lost only to Tulane intheir four starts, whereas the Duke"Blue Devils" have won all of itsfive games, and on this record not-ed sports writers have given thenod for Duke to win.

Squad Divides Into Red and
White Teams for intrasquad
Competition
The newly formed archery clubat State College has been makingprogress in the last week or twoby leaps and bounds.Last week Johnny Miller div'ldedthe team into two squads so thatthey could participate in some in-trasquad competition. Fred Deck-er was put in charge of the Redteam consisting of Terry, Cannon.and Tucket, and the White teamis to be captained by Monte Young.Dale, McKay. and Westerfield goto make up the rest of the Whiteteam.At the present time each teamhas targets to use for practice andthe athletic department has se-cured another for new membersof the team to use. Mr. Millerhas also secured a bow and abouta dozen arrows for the new mem-bers. .The members of the Red andWhite teams plan to put on anexhibition match in Riddle! Sta-dium sometime in the near future'." 'They are also planning to getseveral matches with the RaleighArchery Club. The two squadspractice every day in the stadium.

Fm roles:
llpset Tradition
To Tie Wolfpaek

Hurricane ComesPremBs-
hind to Score After 0-
pletlng Long Pan; Sens
SeoreasLsstYear.
Furman's Purple Hurricane emfrom behind to tie the We“7-7, in last Saturday's all“played before a homecoming crowdof 7,600. The boys from SouthCarolina scored what men bewritten down in the record boobas an upset for the N. C. sun hob-ballets.The Hurricane, previously col-sidered as only a mild breess, hasmade it an old custom since theseries started with State of hail.the upset team the Wolves coallook forward to facing. This y‘r'scontest finished in the lame Ilen-ner as last year’s game; however.it was the Wolves who came from‘behind last year.State's first string backfieldwasn't able to do much against theHurricane the first quarter butwhen the boy's from the secondteam unleashed there power theonly thing that could stop themwas pay dirt. Fehley and DiYesoalternated carrying the hall fromthe State thirty-yard line until thePack had travelled to the six-inchline. where Fehley carried itthrough tackle for the score. Sabo-lyk was put into the game at thispoint to successfully kick the extrapoint.The Techs kicked- oil to Furmanwho returned to their own 36-yardline where the Pack was penalised16 yards for clipping. From herethe Hurricanes took to the airlanes to reach the six-yard line.After two line plays Shetley tookit over from the one-yard line.Clayton kicked wobbly but it wasgood for the extra point and scor-ing activities for the day wereover.Furmas made one more seriousthreat during the closing minutesof the first half. Rooney's punt.bounding oil a State lineman. wasgood for only six yards. It wasFurman's ball on the Puck’s 44.Clayton faded back and chunkeda long pass to Nolan on the State11-yard line. Sabolyk tossed himout of bounds on the three. 0!: thenext play Crawford, substitute andfor State, threw Claytdn for athree-yard loss. Paul Loaier inter-cepted Clayton’s pass and broughtit out to State’s 16. State ran twoplays and the half ended.Art Rooney contributed the long-est run from scrimmage with a—Continued on page ,3. ;
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'mG'I'ON—The ‘UuitedRates Government, in a stronglyworded message to the Japanesegovernment. told Japan to stop“unwarranted interference" withAmerican rights in China. Al.-thoagh the message was sent onOctober 3, it has not been madepublic until now, because theUnited States Government hadhoped for an early reply. Studentsof the Eastern situation consid-ered this a veiled threat to Japanthat their trade with our mer-chants might be restricted if noaccordance were granted the mes-“‘0.
MARSEILLE— Premier Daladier,in addressing the congress of hisradical Socialist party yesterday,told the group that he believed thesolution for the diiliculties thathave so long stood between Franceand Germany should be remediedby means of mutual agreement be-tween the two nations. He saidthat France has already expressedwillingness to drop her pacts withSoviet Russia, if an agreementmight be reached with Germanyand dually, with Italy.
HANKOW—The Japanese armiespushed ahead on two fronts yester-day. in their drive to capture thiskey city of Chins. On both theNorthern and Southern fronts, theinvaders sliced oil iifty miles onthe Canton-Haukow railroad, oneof the life-lines of Chinese resist-ance. see
BUDAPEGB—The Hungarian cabi-net met in special session yester-day to consider the acceptance byCzechoslovakia of the proposal toallow the matter of Hungarian oc-cupation of certain portions of theCxech rcpublic to be ultimatelydecided by representatives of Ger-many and Italy. It was announcedthat Hungarian armies stand readyto occupy the disputed territoriesimmediately, if it was deemed nec-e-ary to relieve political tension.
NEWARK. N. J.—A Federal courtorder was handed down yesterdayrestraining: Mayor Frank Hagueand other Jersey City oillcials frominterfering with the rights of citi-sens to speak in public and dis-tribute leaflets. Bringing to anend a ten-months-old case, the de-cision of the Circuit Court judgedid not m e n t i o n Communism,which throughout the trial MayorHague had asserted was the realreason for the “invasion" of his“anti-radical" city.0 O 0
NEW YORK—Through PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt, the UnitedStates served notice on the rest ofthe world Thursday, that it wouldpr'etect the Western Hemispherefrom encroachments of any foreignnation. He also stated that, while. h 0 pin g for disarmament, theUnited States would not disarmas long as their neighbor nationscontinued armed to the teeth, forit must be able to meet any appli-cation of force against her.

'31” CAPITOL i3?“
Today—Saturday
BOB BAKER in“WESTERN TRAIL"Also “Zorro" and Popeye
Sunday Only

"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS"
Monday and Tuesday

“GOLDDIGGERS IN PARIS"
Wednesday Only

“YOU CAN”1‘ HAVEEVERYTHING"

WAKEThe College Center —
Friday

“A STARIS BORN”withFREDRIC MARCHJANET GAYNOR
Saturday

“THE SHADOW”withCHAS. STARRETT
RITA HAYWORTH

Sunday—Monday—TuesdayThe Girl With Yumph—Oh. Boy! . . .
“HIE RAGE OF PARIS”withDANIELLE DARRIEUX
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR

AMBASSADOR
Again Today-Saturday

“YOU CAN’T TAKE IT
WITH YOU”L. Barrymore-Jenn Arthur. Jae. Stewart—Edward Arnold

Sunday—Monday—TuesdayDeanna Dnrbin—Melvyn Douglasin “THAT CERTAIN AGE”Plus Act and News
Halloween Midnight Show

Monday Night
“BROTHER RAT"Wayne Morris—Priscilla Lane

Beginning Wednesday
_ aw!inn-moo consum-

Movie “Ii Pictur.

Groin Player
leadshScoI-‘ng
'George Badman Tallies Six
Markers in Five Games to
Pace Southern Conference.
George Badman, veteran Univer-sity of North Carolina halfback. is

the leader in the Southern Confer-
ence scoring up throughvlast Satur-
day’s games. Radlnan who hails
from Lenin, Ohio, has scored six
touchdowns for a total of 36 points
in five games. Next in line come
Al Grygo, South Carolina, and Ar-
thur Jones, Richmond. with 30
points each.last week’s leader. Ed Clary,South Carolina. with 28 pointsfailed to score against Clemson anddropped to third place.The Big Five and Southern Cou-fereuce leadership will probably beat stake when Duke meets Caro-lina at Chapel Hill Saturday. Acapacity crowd of $5,000 will be onbud to see the game which is con-sidered the gridiron classic of theSouth.Duke gets the nod. being an-scored upon thus far. but last yearCarolina upset the favored BlueDevils by 14-7 and is capable ofagain upsetting “the old dope-bucket." Holding the under-dog’sposition doesn't worry the Heelsthough, because practically everyDuke-Carolina game for the pastfew years has been an upset.

Dean Van leer
(in Committee

Dean Blake R. Van Leer of theSchool of Engineering at StateCollege has been informed that hehas been elected to the importantnominating c o m m i t t e e of theAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineers.The committee, composed ofseven men outstanding in nationalengineering circles. will nominateonlcers for the society’s 20,000members next year.Notification of his election tothe nominating committee came toDean Van Leer from Harry P.Pearson, secretary of the society'sGroup Four meeting in Memphis,Tennessee.Profesaor E. G. Hoefer of StateCollege, chairman of the Raleighsection of the American Society ofMechanical Engineers, is attendingthe Memphis meeting.

Berlinski Coaches
At Former School

Eddie Berlinski, who was one ofState's outstanding athletes lastye . and one of the nation's out-”$1j ing schoolboy backs,,has re-cently signed to coach at his highschool alma mater in Bloomfield.N. J. '1':Before taking his post“ at Bloom-ileld. Berlinski signed a contractto play pro football for the NewarkTornadoes of the American ProFootball Association.Following graduation he took acourse in aviation in Texas at theArmy Aviation post. He returnedhome this fall to appear in an All-Star game at Providence againstthe Chicago Bears. He caught thepass to score the winning touch-down for the All-Stars.Berliuski will assist Jack Foley.his former coach, at Bloomfield.

Barnhill Speaks
On Citizenship
Judge M. V. Barnhill, associatejustice of the North Carolina Su-preme Court, addressed the stu-dent chapter of the American In-stitute of .Chemical EngineersTuesday night on various phasesof the State Constitution as com-pared with the United States Con-stitution.In his talk, Barnhill pointed outthe rights and responsibilities con-nected with good citizenship andthe origin of many of the Constitu-tion's provisions. He also stressedthe fact that trial by jury, free-dom of speech, press and religionshould be permanently guaranteed.Fifty new members have beeninitiated into the local chapter ofAIChE during the past week. Mostof the new men are transfer stu-dents from other colleges.Current oillcers of the organisa-tion are: J. W. Foster, president;E. 0. Randolph. ‘th, vice presi-dent; R. L. Huifmsn. secretary.and V. F. Kasey, treasurer.

as:nae-mu TATE .13...
Again Today—Saturday

Edward G. Robinson in
“Amazing Dr. Clitterhousc”
Also Cartoon, Act and News

Beginning Wednesday
Dick Powell-Pat O’Brien in
“Cowboy From Brooklyn”
Also Sport Act. Cartoon. News

Today—Saturday
GEORGE O'BRIEN in“THE PAINTED D’ERT"

Plus Flash Gordon and Cartoon
Sunday-Monday—Tuesday

Bruce Cabot—Beverly Robertsin “TENTH AVENUE HID"
Wednesday-Thursday

“FLIGHT T0 FAME" with
(has. Pierson—Jacqueline Wells

The Technician

STATE STUDENTS PLAN STUDENT LEGISLATURE

Students in a score of North Carolina colleges are painstakingly drafting bills for introduction in thesecond annual Student Legislative Assembly which will convene in Raleigh November 4-5. Meeting in theSenate and House halls of the State Capitol, the youthful legislators will act on bills in the manner ofthe regular General Assembly.Pictured here with Governor Hoey at a Capitol entrance are the State College students in charge ofFront row. left to right: B. G. Andrews, Dick McPhsil, Governor Hoey,Morton Brown, and Horace McSwain; middle row. R. S. Smith. J. D. Thompson, J. F. Webb, Jr., and T. N.K. Watkins. R. L. Edwards, C. S. Harris. and H. B. Huberman.
this year's mock legislature.
Stainback; back row. C.

WPTF To Carry
AgClubProgram
A decision to sponsor a series

of radio programs over stationWPTF was reached by the mem'bers of the Ag Club at their meet‘ing Tuesday night in Polk Hall.These programs will be givenevery two weeks on Wednesday at1:45 o'clock, and will be directedby the diiferent departments andorganisations of the AgriculturalSchool. The first program will begiven by the Animal Husbandrystudents.During the meeting Jim Patton,president of the 1938 Student AgFair, announced that pictures ofthe exhibits at the recent StateFair could be obtained by the stu«dents for 10 cells each.After the students were entero”tained by N. K. Lee and his ac-cordion, the members adjourned.The members of the Ag Club willhold another meeting next Tuesday night, and at their next meeting Dean Schaub will be the fea-ture speaker, followed by a shortskit by some of the members.

Hallowe’en CANDY . .

WHITMAN’S

“BOO!”
Get a Box of Candy for Her at . . .

Callege1900 Hillsboro Street.

Scare Your Girl Friend——

t -3:

Court Pharmacy
C. RHODES, Proprietor
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WMThe Sigma Phi Epsilon Frater-nity of State College entertainedmembers of the Wolfpack coachingstall at a banquet in the localchapter house last Tuesday night.Members of the stair present atthe dinner were: William "Doc"

OctoberflJfll (1
Hick-Ian. wan. Dusty. le Wal-ler. Alex Regdou. and Johnny Hil-ler. director of athletic at State.After the dinner the coachesgave a few brief talks and showedmembers of the fraternity movingpictures of the State-Alabama andState-Fnrman mas.As usual, Herman Hickman pro-vided the inn and hlhrity at thedinner by way of his tremendousNewton. Bob Warren. Herman

KODAK FINISHING
ENLABGEMENTS

If you are having trouble with your camera, bring it in
for FREE inspection.

WM. DANIEL’S Camera Shop
2S West HargetLStrcet Phone ”18PROMPT SERVICE

Raleigh’s Photographic HeadquartersStudents Supply Store Our Kodak Finishing Agent

New Stu-ILPflnts
FremAsy‘Csau (3-. F“)

appetite and good sense of humor.

Fln‘thmLsics.Cestsa.letioa.-Iohot.nd1l00herForeign and Domestic 35mm Csnd‘ Csrserss

IIIULAI Bill KODAK "LI DIVILOPIII All) It." IIVII-FAIIVILOX PRINT. “LVW-
IAIL YOU. I"... “IMCK MINT CO. — SPARTANIUIG. S. C.
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GREETINGS . ‘l . from

Capital Printing Co.

FOR
State College Stationery

Calling Cards
Pennants

Miscellaneous Supplies
. .'
SEE

BOB LAINOF
and

BILL FORD
at 2306 Hillsboro Street

StudentAgents

PAUL WHITEMANEvery Wednesday limingGlAClBALLENGEORGEBURNS

EDDIE DoomFootball HighlightsEvery Hartley and Saturday52 Leading N. B. C. Suites:

Copyrigm 1938. boon-r a: Mrsss Toswco Co.
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You’ll find smokers
everyowhere keeping Chester-
fields with them all day long.
They add to your pleasure when
you’re on the job and when you
take a night 011‘.

- It takes good things to make agood
product. That’swhyweuse the best
ingredients a ‘ cigarette can have
—mild ripe tobaccos and pure
cigarette paper—to make thst-
erficld the cigarette that smokers
say is milder and better-tasting.

th MORE PLEASURE
for millions


